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and why should it not be! Every eounter and fheir is niieu witn preuy, practical ana useiui

articles for gift giving.

Down Comforts Third Floor.
We have a fine line .if down comfort,

hvery one of them Is a beauty. A a sift
i down comfort In always appreciated. We
Imvs tWrn at 12.95 esch. and the fr.m onos
are large el You should see those at
"i.nn. tT.ftO and 17. Wi; they are beautiful.
Tt 112.00 lhy are rovr"d on one side with

snd at liR.im. I'n.ol and l.fj.'in they are
rnutif ul beyond description.
We also have some very eUgitnt sli

I'Vercd wool comforters, which we offer at
lil.00 each. Others, with China silk bor-iV-r- s,

silknllne renters, at J5.0I) each. Light
il.i'm:' covers.

Hat Fins.
tKsney Hat Pins if you want a remem-

brance that Is pretty and useful and cost
hut little, why not buy a fancy hat pin?
Wo are Knowing a large Una of novelties
in gold, sliver. Jet and fancy tops. Prkes.
V, !, ll.W. up to M.on.

Silk Opera Bags.
Made of pretty brocaded silks. Boine

have metal tops, others with silk draw
:'i rings. Ting, light blue and cream shades,
with color brocaded flower designs. Trice.
'. Il.flft. $:.00. I1.no and 15.50.

Toilet and Manicure Sets.
V large showing of these pretty and

Popular sets, suitable for gift giving. Ster-ilr.- g

silver, ebonold. In black or natural
wood effects, with sliver trimmings, French

t -- .;$. i:.ro, m, trtt, i.on, $s.ir, t.v.
:'.', t TO, and up to llR.no per get.

i!xtra Special The Last of the
Dress Goods Remnants

Must Go.
Thursday will lie the, last call on rem-imn- ls

at special prlcea this year. Not a
remnant has escaped t,ie attention of the
drees goods man. We Invoice January 1

'.his means they must be closed out at once.
J 'ore the ClirlHtinns shopper is sure to find
something practical that will make glad
the heart of ome person who Is unable to
buy for themselves. Ton will make a great
mistake In your Christmas shopping if you
do not come early Thursday morning. We

TraKIlP
Howard

haul of KO.noo cubic yards. The bid of the
St. L011 Is company waa $76, Mo.

Postal Matters.
' Postmasters appointed: Iowa Bear Grove,

Uuthrte county, 1). Lobdell, vice F. B.
rhaney, resigned. Wyoming Hamilton,
Sheridan county, Albert W. Long, vice C.
C Collins, resigned.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska
, Ihivld City, route 1, Frank Johns carrier,

Marlon' C. Johns substitute; Overton, route
2. Nels Brunsell carrier, K. Q. Urunsell
substitute; Wilber, rout 1, Monroe Savaga
carrier, Wilber-Savag- substitute. Iowa-- .
iilanchard, route t, , Clyde Culber'.son car-
rier. Mrs. Ada Culbertson substitute. South
1 in kota-Brist- ol, route 2, Paul T. Dempsey
carrier, Swan Bw'anson substitute.

BODY a WAS -- IN PICKLING VAT

I srsratet Accidentally- - Killed In St.
I ! Had Large snm on It. '

posit In Pennsylvania.

HT. U5V1B. Pec. 10. The body of Harry
K McCarthy, who was killed recently by
falling from a World'a fnr building, upon
which he waa employed as a carpenter
to help' rase, and who had deposited
$11,000 In a bank ji' Sellings Grove. Pa.,

t-- was found In a "ffisdlcal college pickling
vat today, ' The body was taken out and
Is being held for hurlnl by- - relatives.

McCarthy was supposed to be a pauper.
Recent Investigation Into personal effects
left by him led to the discovery of a bank
book ahowlng he had $11,000 on deposit In
tha Sellings Grove, Ta., bank. This wna
verified, by telegraph and after a long
search his body was found In the pickling
vnt. It was also established that McCarthy
owned real estate valul-- at $5.noo.

KfTorts are now being made to lucat
t datives.

Child's Llfo Saved by rhamberlaln'a
Cough Remedy.

Mrs. John Eugleliardt of Gi-ra- . Mich.,
tells of the anxious moments spent over her
little daughter who had taken
a hard cold, resulting in croup. She says
"I am satisfied that if It had not been fur
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy she would
have choked to death. I gave this medicine
vry ten minutes and she soon began to

throw up the phlegm. I can recommend It
In tha highest terms, as I have another
child that was cured In the same way."

Leather Purses r renser, loth and Dodge.

Red Ruby Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Three Days More
The Christmas is its hest the store in busy,

. . ... . .

mention a few items, showing the sweeping
reductions. All wiilut lengths, skirt lengths
and dress pattwnrs. colors and black.

Novelty crepe, color navy, 7 yards In rem-

nant, for S8c.

New mannish suiting. 3 yards In rem-

nant, for 54c.

Novelty green brilliantlne, invisible,
stripe with tiny figures. 6"i yards in rem-

nant, for $1.59.

Oarnet all wool bu'lste. in the new chiffon
finish, 3"i yards In remnant, for 8!c.

Novelty wool walstlng. navy ground with
tiny flecks of color, 3' yards In remnant,
for T5c.

Crepe granite novelty, color pink, b yds.
In remnant, for 74c.

Navy all wool batiste, new chiffon finish ,

yards In remnant, for $J.1.
All wool walstlng In the new soft finish,

color red with small flecks of white, Just a
suggestion of color. 3H yards, for 81c.

Oxford gray mohair, handsome silk finish,
l In., 3' yards In remnant, for $1.39.

Navy cheviot, SO In. regular $1 quality, 44
yards In remnant, for $1.41.

Novelty checked walstlng. In the new
cheek, here and there embroidered dots of
some pretty color, 3H yards In remnant,
for 75c.

Novelty check dress goods, medium
weight, good the whole year round, navy
and brown. Dl-- 6 yards In remnant, for OV.

Pllk and wool crepe de chine, pretty soft
clinging stuff, 7" yards, for $3.49.

flhepard's check novelty, very new end
stylish, 4s, yards, for $1.9..

Handkerchiefs.
A busy section these days, but we have

thousands of handkerchief left for the lant
few days' selling. Our own Importation of
the prettiest and dantlest patterns ever
made. Finest of quality. Every handker-
chief clean and fresh. Just as you want for
glft-glvln-

All linen, plain, hemstitched handker-
chiefs, 10c, 15c, 26c and 50c each.

New patterns In all linen embroidered
handkerchiefs, 15c, 3ic, 60c, "5c, $1 HO, $1.30,

$2.00 and up.

Fancy Baskets.
Sewing baskets, waste baskets, small hair

receivers, baskets for holding ball of yarn
when knitting and many other popular
shapes, lif, 25c, 40c, 5cc, 75c, up to $1.1)0 each

m91elieei ftCa
and Sixteenth Streets

FIRES A INTO CROWD

Youthful Bobber a Poor Marksman tad Is
One it Injured.

LANDED IN JAIL BY POLICE OFFICERS

Detected by Jallua Ln In Art of
Hiding Room in Karbaeh Block.

Admits Robbery Committed '
'In Midland Hotel. ;.

The report of a revolver and the scurry-
ing of policemen created consternation
among the crowds of Christmas shoppers
at the corner of Douglas and South Fif-
teenth streets at t:16 last night, when, fol-
lowing an attempted holdup of Julius Lund,
Sl Karbaeh block, Peter Jewell, aged II,
formerly bellboy at the vPaxton hotel,
rushed to the street snd fired a revolver at
his pursuers, but fortunately without ef-
fect. When Lund entered his office he found
Jewell ransacking the room. In answer to
a question as to what he was doing there,
the latter drew a revolver and pointed It
at Lund and demanded that he hold up his
hands. This, however, Lund refused to do,
but Inntead grappled with tho robber and
waa getting the best of him when he re-

ceived a blow over the head from the fire-
arm, cutting a gash In his scalp. Jewell
then slid out of his coat and sprang
through the door, down the stairway to the
street, pursued by. Fra.uk Bilger and 8. Q.
Klmore, who had been attracted by tha
noise.

Gsining the sidewalk, the youthful bandit
turned and taking deliberate aim fired point
blank at the crowd behind him, but without
effect. The shot and cries of "Murder" at-

tracted the attention of Detectives Ferris
and Dunn and Officer Jackson, who also
Joined in the chase, and before many ateps
had been taken the plain clothes men auc--

ceeded in capturing the fleeing youth. The
patrol was culled and Jewell was taken to
the station.

After being placed In a cell, he was ques-
tioned by Captain llaxe and readily con-

fessed to having hlld up and robbed Charles
Schotleld, a guest at the Midland hotel, In
the letter's room, having enticed him to
the door by saying that he had a telegram
for him. and then presenting a revolver and
demanding his money. He denied, however,
that he had anything to do with the similar
crimes at the Murray and Paxton hotela.

1.00

3.45

.5Sc

HAS WEEK SPECIALS

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.
Fane (Sweaters, buttoning at neck, all colors, for ages up to li,

11.50 valuta, at . ; . . .

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
About 150 left of those $5.00 specials Suits, Overcoats

and Heefors, for boya of 2V to 15 years, at

XMAS SHOES.
Just received several cases Kancy Shoea for wee tots and

children, in all colors and white, at $1.00 down to
Hard Sole Shoes for children, la tan buckskin, patent leather with

white tops, white canvas, white calfskin, patent with tan tops
bench msde goods the "Start-right- " kind prices $3.00 I aa
down to IsUU
Months of planning have assembled in our Infants' Wear Section the

choicest assortments of Baby Clothes Omaha has ever known.
Let us show you the many dainty novelties appropriate for the little

folks' Xmas.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

BENSON CrTHORNFS
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Fancy Pin Cushions
For deeoratloh of the dresser, liesldes

Its usefulness, there la no article In the
fHncy goods line that will make a more
practical gift. Pretty shades of red, blje,
yellow, pink. In round, oval and long shapes.
They are prettily trimmed with ribbons,
lace designs and boblnets. Prices, 6c, 76c, for
$l.ft, $1.25, $1.30. up to $550.

Umbrellas.
Remember them with n umbrella. What

gift could be more useful?' We are showing
a large line of beautiful new handles, made
up on the best of paraxon frames, steel rod
and good covers; umbrellas for men, women

nd children. Prices, $1.00. $1.50. $2.00, 11.30. to
$3 00, $4.00, $5 .00, up to I1S.50 each. Umbrella
Jepertment Is at the left of entrance.

All the Remnants of Black
Dress Goods

Ought to go out with a rush Thursday.
Why? l'.ccause black Is always good. You

can make no mistake at these prices. Hun
dreds to choose from.-

yards black brilliantlne for $2. Is.

Ii yards all wool French serge for 79c.

I yards black princess cloth for $3.19.

2H yards silk finish brllliantine 78c.

yards all wool batiste for $1.87.

H yards silk and wool crepe de chine for
to

$3.47.
7 yards all wool batiste for $1.98.

It84 yards all wool serge for I2.fi9.

t'i yards all wool storm serge for $2.09.

6 yards silk and wool crepe de Paris for
Hi 13.

Leather Pillow Tops.
New designs In fancy leather pillow tops,

made with both felt or leather barks and
fringes. $4.50 and $5.00 each. Also new
leather dollies, with felt decorations, at
85c, $1.15, $1.35 and $1.45 each.

Kid Gloves.
Buy a glove certificate. A good way to

remember your friends. They may select
their own shade and size and have them
fitted. They are redeemable any time.

Kid Gloves at $1.00, $1 .50, $2.00 and $2.25 per
pair.

All the new shades, stltchings and fasten
ers, made from the best selected skins.

-- Lll-- '1 . J I P1L-1- I

committed within the last two weeks. He
talked freely regarding his crime and Maid

that he gained admittance to Lund's office
by crawling through the transom, but was
caught In the act of rifling the room for
valuables by the arrival of the proprietor,
The police are inclined to believe the young
man's denial of connection with the other
hotel robberlea, aa he was frank In ad
mlttlng what he did. He gave his address .

as 1718 Chicago street. This Is Lund's second .
experience w(th thieves this month, he hav-
ing lost a purs containing $57 on the night
Of neeembfr tt. fbf wiloh MabeJ-

- Reed, Col-
ored, was arrested .and bound over to the
district court for" trial.

SETTING STATE FAIR DATES

American Association , Asalgna ka

Ang. 21 to pt. 1, and
Cilvea Iowa Previous Week.

CHICAGO. Dec. 2ft. Dates were allotted '

and officers elected at the annual meeting of
the American Association of Fairs and Ex
positions held here tonight. Much dissatis-
faction developed during the meeting among
the members from the states of Illinois,
Missouri, Iowa. Nebraska, Minnesota ami
South Dakota. The dates suggested by the
association for the Illinois state fair, which
heretofore have been September 22 to 29,
were changed to September i9 to October ti

and the Mittsourl state fair set for Septam-be- r
2. A spirited discussion followed which

ended with the representatives from both
states refusing to accede to the suggestion
of the association.

The admission of South Dakota Into the
association brought about another contro- - I

. .. 1 . .
'versy. onuin uaaoia waa given me dates

which In the past have been allotted to the i

Interstate Livestock fair at Sioux City. In
former yearn a continuous circuit waa inadu
UP between the Iowa state fair at Des
Moines, the Minnesota state fair at Ham- -
line, and the Livestock fair at Sioux City.
This arrangement was broken up by the

J
I admission of South Dakota to take the placi

of the Sioux City fair. The members front
MlnnnMota and Iowa strenuouKly objected to
the. change und In the end refused to abide
by the decision of the association.

Following are the dates suggested by !ho
ajoociation for holding the several . fairs
this fall:

New York, August a to 3ft; Iowa, Auguvt
21 to SI: Minnesota, September S to 8; Ohio,September S to S; Nebraska, August ni toSeptember 7: Indiana,' September M to 15:
Kansas City. September 10 to 15; Wisconsin,September 10 to In; South Dakota, Septem-
ber 10 to 15: Sioux City, live stock, Septem-
ber 10 to 15: Kentucky. September 17 to 23;
Illinois, September 11 to 2; Missouri, Octo-
ber 1 to 6.

Michigan waa left open.' New members
admitted to the association were South Da-
kota and Kentucky.

Officers for the ensuing year were elected
aa follows:

PrcHident, W. W. Miller, Columbus. O.;
vice president, K. L. Knton, Sioux City. In.:
kecretary, John M. True. Maillson, Wis.;
treasurer, George H. Madden? Mendota, 11!.

LOS ANGELES LIMITED ARRIVES

vr Train Reaches Destination la
SUty-Blg- bt Honrs Actual Run-

ning Time.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30. The new Los

' Angeles Limited flyer on the Salt Lake
' road arrived In Los Angeles tonight at l:4S,

having made the remarkably fast schedule i

time of sixty-eig- ht hours for the entire dis-

tance, actual running time. The train was
delayed nearly four hours at Keunebrook,
Cal., by the derailing of a freight train.
The actual running time per hour for the
whole dlstanre waa forty-tw- o miles per
hour.

TWO MltRR KILLED AT IHF.TZ

Rnn Over by Cars W hich Broke
' Away.

SHKK1DAN. Wyo., Dec. 3D. iSpeulal Tel-

egram.) Holton Deterses, a Swede, and
Lewis Llge, an Austrian, miners, were
killed at Diets mine No. 4 at I o'clock to-

day, four cars were being pulled up the tip-

ple from tin) mine, when a cable broke .let-
ting the cars back. Tke coal miners, after
quitting work, decided following the trip
and were met by the returning cars.
Ieterf.ei was ground to pieces, the back
of IJge's head wan cu off and the rest
of his head badly mashed. Lige leaves a
family. :

HW: TltLKSDAY, DECKMUKK 21. 1003.

1SHERMEN FILE PROTEST

Owicri if American Vetteli Mike Corn

plaint of liwhuodlatd'e Action.

.LltGE THAT TREATY HAS SEEN VIOLATED

Fishing Smack la Slesed by Insnlnr
Anthorltlea, Ita Owners Helng

Charged mltn Shipping
ntlve Workmen.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2u.-- The State de
partment has received some hitter com-
plaints from American owners of fishing
vessels against the Newfoundland officials

Interfering with what they regard aa
thtlr treaty rights to fish within New-
foundland territorial waters. Only a few
days since an American fishing smack waa
seized at a Newfoundland port. Several
months ago It had. it is alleged, shipped
some Newfoundlanders from the bay
Islands. The American ship owners felt
that this was an Infraction of their right

play their vocation In these waters as
guaranted by treaty. '

The Stat department hag been exchang
ing notes on this subject with the British
government and ho far there has been no
friction between 'the two governments,
though natnratly tha American fishermen

nd tha local Newfoundland authorities
have at times shown some heat. The State
department has not been able to make
direct issue with the Newfoundlanders In
respect to their rlsjit to 'make It a pun-
ishable offense to ship Newfoundlanders
within their own waters. It Is not quite
clear, however, whether, while admitting
the right of the Newfoundland authorities

punish their own people who ship on an
American vessel in violation of local law.

is prepared to concur the amenability to
Newfoundland law of American skippers
who ship such men.

BRIEF 9RSMIOX OF Tlir. SENATE

Senator f'oraker Has Records Dhow
Argument Against Rate Bill.

WASHINGTON, Dec. hen the sen-
ate met today Mr. Foraker obtained leave
to have printed the record In a number of j

caea recently before the Interstate Com- -
merce commission Involving charges of
discrimination In beef Shipments. Ho said
that after taking cognisance of the cases j

the commission had not reached Its conclu- - i

slon for Rlmost three years, whereas the
United States court for the northern dls--

trict of Illinois had taken the matter up '

and reached a final decision within five
or six month. '

The matter had been introduced, he said,
for the purpose of showing that the ex- -
Istlng law affords a remedy for many of
the evils of which complaint Is made and
also to show thftt there Is greater celerity
In the courts than In the Interstate Com
merce commission. The court had, hb said,
reversed the finding of the commission and j

ha said that If the commission's decision j

fiad gone Into Immediate effect the com-
pany would have suffered a wrongful loss
it W.000,000. The senate went Into cxecu
tlve session at 12:57 p. m., and at 2:10 ad-

journed.

HOI SB PASSES PAX AM A BII.I,

Conference Report la Agreed to and
r.eneral Debate Continues.

WASHINGTON. Dec. The house con-
tinued to- "shoot clay pigeons" today, aa
one member put It,'' and the debate on gen
eral topic 'continued for five hours. It
Is' nnderstoba that' with adjournment to-

day the gehlerar debate oti the president's
message, which" tfas been In progress for
several ' days';' will ive1 ' concluded, and the
session tomorrow-i'M-s -- to be a brief one,
Wheh adjournment" for the holidays will bo

1 'taken;

defehse?;of the Agricultural department by
southern members.' who endorsed the cot
ton statistics.- These statistics during the
last year; as stated by Mr. Bowie of Ala-
bama, have varied but of 1 per cent
of the actual crop.

The house agreed to the conference ra- -

port "on the Panama canal appropriation
bill and passed a bill for the relief of tha
Council City Solomon River Railway
company of Alaska.

SEATK ' rOJFtnMS OMIATIONS

Appointment of William P. Warner
Among Those Approvoed.

WASHINGTON, Dec. JO. The senate. In

executive 'session today, confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations: '

Alfred L. M. Oottschall, consul general at
Mexico.' ;

Collector of Customs Alfred L. Sharpe,
district of Pear Del Norte, Tex.; Charles
M' We""t.r. Montana, district of Montana
an THahiv ' i.

Dtanton J. I'eue. inaiana, cnier justice 01
the court of ' claims; Samuel 8. Barney,
Wisconsin, Judge of the court of clslms.

Marshal-Willi- am P. Warner, district of
Nebraska:

Postmasters: Iowa George L. Robb, Al- -
b,a- - 8011111 Etota Albert H. 8tlles, Sioux
Flli- -

Meredith Klepled to Legislature.
ATLANTIC, la.. Doe. ecial Tele-

gram.) At a special flection held In Cass
county yesterday C. A. Meredith was

A Valuable Agent.
The glycerine employed In Dr. Pierce's

medicines greatly enhances the medi-
cinal properties which It extracts ami
holds In solution much better than alco-
hol woald. It also posKeeses medicinal
Sropertles of Its own, being a valuable

nutritive, sntlseptlc and anti-ferme-

It adds greatly to the efficacy
of tbe Black Cherry-bark-

, Golden 8eal
root, Stone root and Queen's root, con-
tained in "Golden Medical Discovery" in
subduing chronic, or lingering eougUs,
bronchial, throat and lung ufTcrtlons,
(or all of whh'h the agents are recom-
mended by standnrd medical authorities.

In all cafes .where there Is a wasting
sway of flesh, loss of appetite, with
weak stomach, as lu the early stages of
consumption, there can be no doubt that
glycerine acta as a valuable nutritive and
aids the tiolden Seal root. Stone root.
(Juoen's root and Black Cherryhark in
promoting digestion and building up tbe
flcthand strength, controlling the cough
and bringing about a healthy condition
of the whole rvstcm. Of course, It must
not be expected to work miracles. It will
not cure consumption except In Its earlier
stages. It will cure very severe, obstin-
ate, cbroni? coughs, bronchial and laryn-
geal troubles, ard chronic sore throat
with hoarseness. In acute concha it is
not so effective. It is In the lingering
coughs, or those of long Handing, even
when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that It ba performed its most
marvelous cures. Send for sod resd the
little book of extracts, treating of the

and uses of the severalftropertles that enter into Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and learn why
this medicine has such a wide range of
application in tbe cure of diseases. It Is
sent res. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
buffalo, N. Y. The "Discovery" con-
tains no alcohol or harmful, habit-formin- g

drug, ingrndleuls all printed on each
buttle wrapper in plain English.

Hick people, especially those suffering
from diseases ot long standing, are Invited
toconsult Dr.. Fierce by lettrr. frf. All
rorrespondniic is held as strictly private
snd sseredlyooofldenttsl. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. .Buffalo. N. V.

Dr. PlercK'sMedicslAdTiser U sent.fret-o-

receipt of stamps to psy expense of
mailing unly Send Si one-ce- nt stamps
tor paper-covere- d, or Si stamps for clots-boun- d

oopy. .

elected to fill the vacancy caused by the f
death of Representative L. L. Xielann,
But little enthusiasm was manifested as
there was but one candidate, this being
occasioned by tha nominee at the repub-
lican primary being endorsed by the demo- -

crats In their convention on the day fol
lowing. Hon. C. A. Meredith was the Uw
partner of the late representative whoae
vacancy ha fills.

STREET CARS STOP

(Continued from First Page.)

Is the supcriesslon of Tremler Wltte and
Finance Minister ShlpofP.

Should the final decision at Taurekoe
Belo, where the cabinet resumed considera-
tion of the election law today, be In favor
of universal suffrage. It might have con-

siderable Influence on the situation. .The
Novoe Vremya prints a dispatch from
Riga, dated December 1. saying that the
Letts are completing their armed organisa-
tions and are ambushing and driving out
the troops from the country, destroying
the bridges and transforming the castles
and residences of the landlords Into forts.
As fast as the country Is cleared of troops
and Germans the Letts are setting up
local administrations. Freparatlons are
making for a general convention of repre-
sentatives of Lithuania, at which womeu
will be granted the right to vote. The
Inhabitants are laying In supplies as If to
withstand a siege.

Partial State of gleg In Moscow.
1:20 p. m. Reports received here from

Moscow late this evening Indicate that the
strike was successfully Inaugurated and
Is spreading rapidly. Evan the electrlo
light planta are closed. Governor General
Doubasoff has declared tbe city to b in a
partial state of siege, which gives the civil
authorities exceptional powers of arrest,
etc. The next move will be to declare a
state of siege in which the military super-
cedes civil power, it Is expected that the
Inauguration of the strike here tomorrow
will be followed by a similar measure,
but if the situation becomes worse, as an-

ticipated, martial law will be declared. aThe provincial authorities have already
been empowered in anticipation of the con-

tingency of their being cut off from the
ofcapltol to act on their own responsibility

even to the extent of the proclamation of
martial law.

The railroad stations at St. Petersburg
were occupied by troops this afternoon and
the government made an attempt with the
aid of the railroad batalllon to maintain
some sort of train service, especially to
the German frontier, and also to keep open

St.cable communication with points abroad. St.
Prof. Milukoff, leader of the constitu-

tional democrats, this afternoon issued- - a
last despairing appeal to the proletariat
organlxatlons against a general strike, de
daring his belief that it could not succeed
and inevitably would lead to repression and St.

perhaps to great bloodshed, which might
be fatal to the whole emancipation move- -
ment. His moderate counsel, howevef, waa
not heeded by the hot-head- revolution-
ists, w ho are determined to try conclusions
with the government under the Impression
that they can overthrow the monarchy.

WARSAW, Russian Poland, Deo. SO.-- Tha

Polish nationalists have come to the de-

cision that the Jews In Poland must be
transferred Into Poles and the nationalists
have therefore Issued a proclamation call-
ing on all Israelites to discontinue speak-
ing Yiddish and to learn the Polish lan-

guage.
Cossacks surrounded the offices of the

socialist organ Kurjer Codilenny at mid-

night, arrested the editorial staff and
sealed up the o dices.

British Transports at Riga.'
LONDON, Deo. 20. Beyond keeping two

Brttlfch merchant steamers In readiness at.
Riga for the removal of British subjects
In case of necessity, the British govern
ment Is not taking any other action In
respect to British residents In Russia. The
report that the government Is sending a
warship to the Baltic Is denied by the
foreign office officials.

Shoot Revolutionary Flng.
ROVNO. Russia, Dec. 30. The revolu-

tionists today hoisted a red flag over a
factory here and the police were unable
to remove It. A machine gun's battery
waa therefore brought Intt, action and shot
away the flagstaff.

MINISTKR OF FIACK TALKS

M. ShlpofT gays Uoyeott la Pelt, bnt la
Not Effective.

NEW TORK. Dec. 20.-- The St Peters,
burg correspondent of the Herald cables
an Interview secured last Saturday with
M. Shipoff, minister of finance, who was
asked as to the extent to which the gov-
ernment suffered by reason of the political
agitation, and particularly the recent pro--
letarlat manifesto In which the bankruptcy
of the government waa trumpeted.

"I do not seek to conceal the fact," tho
minister aald, "that the movement has
mode Itself felt among us. Coming on the
head of our recent war, it could not be
otherwise. Out don't think fur a moment
that we experience any alarm or anxiety.

"How often have you seen a young and
sturdy organism prostrated by Illness
which has been Insidiously creeping on?
Have you not often noticed how an 111

man. aided by a robust constitution,
throws off a malady, and. after convales
cence, emerges from the sick room
stronger and more capable than ever?

"That la tbe position of Russia just now.
The illness Is in no way fatal, nor will
the convalescence be protracted. I cannot
say exactly when the patient will be able
to get out of doors, but rest assured It
will not die. The medicsl attendants are
absolutely sure of that.

"The revolutionary party has been trying
to make capital out of the alleged Im-

pending bankruptcy of the government,
but it la going top far to apply the word
bankruptcy to the government of a great
country like Russia.

"I authorize you to state positively that
the Russiun treasury is In no difficulty
nor do we foresee any possibility of finan-
cial trouble.

"The revolutionist make a atrong point
of having touched a weak spot by en-
deavoring to bring about a general boy
cott of vodka. That k another of their
random statements. To show you how un-

founded it is, just look hire."
Opening his portfolio, the minister pulled

out a document showing the result to the
treasury of the spirit monopoly for tha
period from January 1 to November 30,
1SOC. Actual income from that source ex
ceeded by more lhan SG.ton.ivn the amount
estimated in the budget for 1906.

"Now you can Judg," continued M.
ShlpofT, "how wild is the assertion of our
opponents."

"Great uneaainess prevails abroad among
commercial circles Interested In Russian
business," was suggested.

"That, unfortunately. Is only too true
replied the minister, "and no doubt it will
take time to dUpel the mistrust, but you
will see that confidence will speedily be
restored."

Thieves I aerie Mreak Opea Trnnk
FORT DO DOE, la., Dec. 20 (Special j

Telegram) Thieves entered the reatdenre ot
William Oottwald here last night and took
out through the rear door a heavy trunk
full of clothes and containing tJ In money,
They carried It about a block, then stopped
and attempted to break thu lock, but were
frightened away before that was accom-
plished. Three men hate been arrestee on
suspicion. .

A POPULAR ERROR
abroad is that a $."),(X)0.fH)

in our Association
pays better than a $30.00 on.

This is a mistake. The rale
and the security are the same in
either case, viz: 6 per cent per
nnnuni, compounded semi-nnnv-nll- y,

and non-negotiab- le fiit
mortgages on improved real,
estate.

Investments of any amount
are received by us any day,
with a share in our earnings
from the date we receive the
money.

Fourteen years in business.
Resources. $1,500,000.00. Re-

serve and undivided profits,
$55,000.00. Increase in business
in 1003, $300,000.00.

"Write or call for full infor-
mation.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association
205 South 16th Street, Omaha.

J -

CUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Supply of Hogs Lesa Than Previous
Week and Disappointing to

the Trade.

CINCINNATI. O.. Dec. Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: There has been

less liberal marketing of hogs the last
week than Just previously and supplies
have hardly come up to the expectations

the trade. The total western packing
was 66fc,ooo, compared with 7.T6.ono for the
preceding week and 705.OO0 last year. Since
November 1 the total Isy4,3tt.0in, as against
4,430.000 a year ago. ITominent places com-
pare as follows:

IWKi. WH.
Chicago l.Ui.OOO 1.21O.UO0

Kansas City 6lo.uii mu.wiu
SOl'TH OMAHA MUW) 300,000

Louis S20.UO0

Joseph 3i.uU0 218.000
InUlanapulls : 3U.OA) 27.W
Milwaukee 173.0UW 16C.Oi
Cincinnati 117.000 1S.M0
Ottumwa 1000 123.000
Cedar Rapids lm.ieiu H2.0U0

Sioux City lt,6,(M lU'.oOo
Paul 15,0 0

Cleveland 10i,(Xfl lai.coo

To Cure a Cold In Uua Day
take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinlmt Tablets. I

Druggists refund money If it rails to curs.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each bos, 26c.

DEATH RECORD.

Miss Sadie lira n son.
Miss Sadie Branson, the

daughter of Rev. Mr. Branson of tho Jew-
ish church at Thirteenth and Pierce streets,
died late last night as the result of the
burns received on December IS, when, as
aha was preparing breakfaat, her dress
was ignited from the flames of a gasoline
stove. The girl was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital after having been temporarily at-

tended by Dr. Philip Scher. but little could
be done other than to alleviate her extreme
suffering. .

I Daniel Baker. -

FAIRBURV. ..b., , Dec. , 20. (Special.)- -

Daniel Bker died Monday night at the
age of 7 years. Mr. Baker waa one of
nine' brothers, six ot whom settled in this
county over forty years ago, the deceased
locating on a homestead adjoining Fair-bur- y

in 1S63, where he made hla home until'
a few years ago, when he removed to the
city. He leaves a wife and three of hla
brothers still live In this vicinity.

James Cain.
GIBBON, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special.) James

Cain, an old-tim- e resident, died while eat-
ing dinner at a local restaurant today from
heart failure. Deceased was un old com-
rade In frontier days with
Boyd when Mr. Boyd had a ranch near
Olbbon. The remains will be taken to
Heartwell for Interment in the Catholic
cemetery.

Hattle Moore.
MEDFORD. Mass., Dec. DO.-- Hattle

Moore, formerly well known as a singer
and actress, died here yesterday of cancer
of the stomach. She waa born In Medford
about fifty years ago. She followed the
theatrical profession for upwards of thirty
years, and was associated with Edward
Harrlgan five years.

General Fella U. Kaneler.
PARIS, Dec. 20. Oeneral Felix Ousiuvus

O. Saucier, former commander-in-chie- f of
the French army, died today.

r Jl
FreeTo-d- a

to the Ladies
of Omaha

A bottle f ALLAN'S
JANICE PERFUME the
Grand Prize Winner over all

Perfumes in the World in the

Perfumery section of the St.
Louis World's Fair.

It's rare treat for My Ladye Fair.

Faiiylike fragrance from the Sun-flood- ed

fields of fair flowery France

A perfume which LASTS when

others become but a memory.

rALLAN'5 lANICEf

PERFUME
The scent of beautiful blossoms
clings exquisitely to the handker-

chief or garment for days after

use.

ALLAN'S "JANICE" PER-
FUME transports the very breath
of the sweetest flowers of sunny

France to your Nebraska home.

JREE TO-DA- Y

at the

Beaton Drug Co.
Dig" Store

15th V Farnum Street

Don't miss it.

tit 1
place Clothing &.c. aar7fM

omprised of the brtt malted
Barley, the choicest ed

Hop, sparkling Arte-
sian Water, and brewed in one
of the moit icitmiftcjllr man-
aged plant in the U. S.,
STORZ BEER is

the beat. None of the
renowned foreign been surpass
k In flavor and few, if any,
equal It In purity and nutritive
value. Order &ra Bter own
town or for your home. A 5

Taylor Mountain

Mining Company.
Subscriptions will be received for the

second Issue of stock In THE TAT-LO- R

MOUNTAIN MINING CO. On
the basis of one-fourt- h cash, one-fourt- h

In three months and balance to
be paid from dividends on the stock
subscribed for. The company is mak-
ing regular shipments of ore which
Is paying a good profit above all ex-
penses. Address,

W. F. M0RPHY, Seeretarr.
Hoard of Trade, Omaha, Web.

CUT AWAYMEN fROM DRUGS
St fen VI AppliafCB Circulating

the cures
Pat. July 11, ltoi. Constriction

Varleose, Knotted Veins and Weakness,
Qlarsva and rstors full vital nergr- - Sola trial.

Call or writs tor frsa book, aant aesl4, plain.
STBENV I CO.. 10 0 t St., t ea I 'I SI. l

isii
AMCSEMEftTS.

BOYD'S liVn'. fa1"- "-"

8CNDAT MONDAY TUESDAY
, Xmas Matinee, 26c, 50c, 75a

ROSELLE KNOTT
As MART TCDOR In

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER I

NiKhts Sun. Mats. Kk- - 3eBURWOOD Tues., Thurs .Sat Mats. C

THIS HUUIInAi II IHItK CO.
14TH I M ATTN EH TODAY.
Lift I TONIGHT AM. WEEK.?'r.. I MAN PROM MKXICO '

VVcEK I Grand Double tir'heslrt.
XMAS WEEK THE CHRISTIAN

BOYD THEATRE
Two Nlghla Wed. & Thur. Dec. 17 U.

Gx OMAHA EAGLES OFFER.

CHIMES OF H3RMAHDY

IlKNKKIT IMM)STNG FIND.
Kegular Pliers. Box Office Open Saturday.

Na t ft CREIQHTON

'lion I !4.
MODFKM VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Today 25c
CHIl.DRKN 11 t'KNTB

TONIOHT S;li.
Prices. K'c, 2.V.

AUDITORIUM ROLLER RINK
IH SKATING fOXTKST

TONIGHT
FltlZKK FOR FANTV SKATING

llOTH
LA Dl FN' AMI GENTLFMEX.

AIUMSSIOX 10

KItUG i'lues Uo, ooc, ;tc
Mats. Anv Seat, Sua.

Tonight S:!S-- Matinee Saturday.
MARY MAIiRUK

in the Brilliant Murlial ("umi-d- y

NA CY fcROWN
Ko-hi- i- K.uty Chorus of S

3I'N - Him-- I ilia Hlmy in I u ill Jones

FINAH HAD3IE and NICE TURKEY

THURSDAY DINNER ,

AT

She CALUMET


